
SNAIL IS WELL PROTECTED
Withdraws Into Shell at Hint of Dan

ger and Tightly Closes the
Only Opening.

Snails are most interesting crea
tures and are easily observed, espe
daily if one has an aquarium. The
big Japanese water snail, crawling up
the side of the glass, shows all It*
parts, and they are virtually the same
in all species. An article in the Chil-
dren’s Museum News describes it a*
follows:

“Above the flat, gray foot is a snout
at the end of which we see a mouth
opening and closing deliberately like
a winking eye, except that it open*
laterally instead of up and down. A
ribbonlike tongue dartsMn and out tc
rasp away particles of plant by mean*
of the tiny, horny points all over it.
The eyes are on the little bumps which
you see at the base of the home or
tentacles, one on each side of the snout.
The tubelike opening on one side
above the foot forms a passage way *for
the water to enter the gills through
which this snail breathes. !

“The foot and head of the snail are
the only parts of the body we can see.
for the rest of it is wound about
spirally within the coils of the shell
Now If we tap on the glass of the
aquarium the snail suddenly drops to
the bottom of the tank, pulling in its
tentacles, its mouth, and finally it*
foot, and tightly closes the opening to
its shell by means of a round lid or
operculum, of the same substance a*
the shell and fastened to the back of
the foot. The fish will bite at that
closely shut box in vain If they ex-
pect to make a meal of the soft bodj
within.”

BEST WAY TO OBTAIN MONEY
Inheriting It Has Many Advantagei

Over Getting It by Marriage, Ex-
perience Has Bhown.

Perhaps the best way to get money
Is to inherit it. This usually requires
no brains, skill, trouble or special apti-
tude on the part of the recipient.
Neither does it involve any obligations
of an embarrassing nature. In this
respect it has a distinct advantage
ovgr getting money by marriage.

Getting money by marriage Is, of
course, tremendously popularand most
authorities unhesitatingly recommend
it as the best method next to inherit-
ing. but the fact remains that it in-
volves many pitfalls. The wife or
husband who brings the money to you
may turn out to be considerable of a
nuisance and therefore decidedly an-

have hanging arouD'L

“Tanks" Not New.
An Irvington professor saw nothing

hew in some of the machinery of the
world war now employed on the west-
ern battle line.

“Ancient Carthage,” said the pro-
fessor, “used Tanks.* They differed
from the modern tanks in being all
alive. These were the elephants which
carried castles on their backs filled
with fighting men. Protected by armor,
these ancient tanks were Invulnerable.
Thrown against infantry in the open
field, no troops could stand against
them. When they attacked fortified
camps they broke down tfie palisades,
overturned everything and scattered
the enemy in a panic. At the battle of
Zama, Sclpio, to evade the elephant
tank danger, ordered that when the
monsters charged they should be ham-
strung. No German commander has as
yet ordered the modern tanks to be
hamstrung.”—lndianapolisNews.

Now the Modern Circuit Rider.
The old type of circuit rider in a

new guise is coming back. He will
return to do church dutjr in the Spo-
kane country, but will not be known
as “circuit rider.” He will be “con-
vention pastor” and in place of the
saddle horse of his old-time model,
will use the passenger coaches or per-
chance, will be chauffeur of his own
automobile.

The plan is being inaugurated by Dr.
A. H. Bailey, superintendent of Bap- f
tist missions, says the Spokane Chron- •
icle, and the duty of the “convention •
pastor” will be to assist weak churches 1
and look after neglected and undevel- |
oped fields.

Be Ye Transformed.
The apostle exhorts us to be “trans-

formed.” The same Greek word is
used to describe the Transfiguration of
our Lord. A transformed life Is a
transfigured life. The inward life, if
It is healthy and true and strong, will
certainly shape the outward conduct
and character. Just as truly as the
physical life molds the infant's limbs,
just so truly will the renewed mind
make a fit dwelling for itself.

“Be ye transformed.” We dream of
the transfigured life, the beauty of It,
and how desirable it were to live such
a life. But how shall we attain It?
We are not left in any doubt. “Be ye
transformed, by the renewing of your
mind.” It Is the work of the Holy
Spirit. The change must come from
within, and we must Invoke spiritual
influences. It is all very well to cor-
rect outward habits, but to be lasting,
to have any real value, the chunge
must be the result of an Inward grace.
The Pharisees were most correct in
their outward conduct, and Jesus lik-
ened them to whitewashed sepulchers
which outwardly are clean, but within
are full of rottenness.

The real secret of the transfigured
life is the transfused life, having its
source in Jesns Christ and flowing Into
every vein and arteiy of our being, un-
til we shall be fashioned like the Son
of plan.

GRIGGS’ BOOK
WINS A PLACE

“Life’s Demands" Approved
For Momphis Pupils.

ENRICHES STUDY COURSE
Worthy of Recognition by Any of the

Colored Bohools of the South, Soys
Tennessee City Superintendent—lt
Makes Clear the Relationship of the
Two Races In the United States.

The superintendent of Memphis city
schools recently notified the school
boards and superintendentsof Memphis,
Tenu., that the local board of educa-
tion, upon his recommendation, had ap-
proved the book ‘‘Life’s Demands," by
the Rev. Dr. Sutton E. Griggs, as a sup-
plemental reader for the colored schools
of that city, says Sallle Wlstar in the
Philadelphia Ledger.

The notification was amplified by an
explanation setting forth this book

marked the first effort by any colored
author to prepare a textbook for the
colored schools of the country and that
the splendid purpose of I)r. Griggs in
preparing such a work had his hearty
indorsement. Mr. Kincannon expressed
his opinion that it should “enrich the
course of study of any of the colored
schools in the south.”

The book contains much thoughtful
reflection on tlie characteristics of the
Negro race—its deficiencies as viewed
from the angle of the white mun and
of the standards of the white man’s
civilization.

The great outstanding need of tin
Negro race is a larger « apacity for co-
operative endeavor, “for it is only
through the blended energies of men
that the groat things of the world are
accomplished.” If the Negroes hud de-
veloped a civilization they would have
developed social capacities. Now they
must be Introduced into a civilization
created by another race*, and this can
only be done through training.

“A race living within a civilization
by the side of a race that wrought out
that civilization cannot afford to limit
its cfforls at education to the things
provided by the other race for its own
self, for the newcomer must in some
way make up for the intervening de-
velopment.”

Our civilization having been evolved
through tlie. ages and handed down
from generation to generation through
a continuous evolution of ideas, is dif
flcult to assimilate by an alien race,

and the latter requires a special train-
ing If it Is to adapt itself to the stand-
ard and requirements of that civiliza-
tion. “Deeper processes of education'
would not be amiss,” say* Dr. Griggs
For a race to take on the outer forms
of an alien civilization without grip-
ping what underlies it Is of little value.
Haiti, which is peopled by Negroes,

borrowed from the United States Its
republican form of government, but its
attempt at a republican form of gov
eminent Is a failure.

As a fact, the chief progress of so-
ciety has been made by concerted ac-
tion.

Herbert Spencer truly said, ‘‘Co-op-
eration is at once that which cannot
exist without society and that for
which society exists.” Since the su-
preme mission of mankind is to develop
social efficiency, a race tjuit is weak in
It's capacity for social service is weak
•t the most vital point in its existence.
It is in the matter of its capacity for

collective action that the Negro race
has been weakest. After thousands of
years of |K>ssesslon of Africa the Ne-
groes have lost all except a very small
portion. After all, government Is pure-
ly a co-operative task and can be suc-
cessfully carried out only by races
which possess social qualities. Dr.
Griggs concludes that civic education
should enter strongly in the training of
Negroes in the colored schools.

Dr. Griggs says that It Is recognized
among the Negroes of America that
“they cannot stick together.” In a cer-
tain southern state out of fourteen
Negro banks established thirteen have
ootiapeed, and he enumerates similar
actable failures In other lines of or-
ganlaation work, an due to this inca-
pacity for organisation inherent in the.
■see—this social inefficiency.

REV. UK. SUTTON E. GRIGGS.

THE FOOD CRISIS.

Forewarned la Forearmed — Prove
Your Promises by Deeds.

The Star knows in no better way for
lodges to do their “bit” in this war
than for them now to arrange them-
selves into a kind of a co-operative
body that the less fortunate brothers
and sisters can and will be taken
proper care of when the real famine
comes this winter. Our oaths and ob-
ligations compel us to look after the
widows, orphans and unfortunate
members. What better aid, help, sup-
port or succor can we give them than
by us now looking out for these then or
probably ourselves? The churches
could likewise form some co-operative
union whereby the poor and distressed
members who had liberally contribut-
ed once to the church, but, for some
reasons were either too poor, too sick
or were unable to do so now, could be
given proper foods by a .little fore-
thought, wise business dealings and
expert management. The Star offers
this plan to the lodges and their aux-
iliaries: First, appoint two men from
each male and two women from the
female lodges to form themselves into
a large committee of the whole; which
committee will lay plans and devise

ways and means to buy a carload ot
canned vegetables, smoked meats and
other necessaries of life. The purchas-
ing power of a dollar now will be
twice that when winter and fall strikes
us. And when dollars are gathered to-
gether thru donations, assessments,
entertainments, etc., and then used
and their purchases equally distribut-
ed among the lodges to be there re-
distributed among the respective mem-
bers, will show that the Negro is up
and doing now. When prices of food
begin to soar out of sight, our widows,
orphans and sick brethren will feel it
first. Let the lodges take the lead.
Masons, Odd Fellows, Knights ot Py-
thias and other lodges; let us get to-
gether

What lodge will lead off by appoint-
ing two good men, honest, with experi-
ence, and level heads? The wolf is
knocking at our door now, only you
can keep him away, but when things
are different, who will take the plane
of a loved one gone to rest? Lodges,
there is a tremendous responsibility
resting on your shoulders. Will you
face and solve it or be Indifferent-and
dodge it? The little weekly newspa-
per men have gotten together and are
buying newsprint by the carload. Why
not Negroes buy food that way?

Houses and Rooms
n|| appearing In these columns are at the rate of 5c per line If run

ugr the issue* or 50c monthly, to be paid in advance, as we have
iw, collector for this department. No “ads” taken over the phono.

Tli* B*at List In tti« City to Choos* From.

«OR RENT—Furnished room* at
1344 Walton street, on carline. Phone
loomings only, Olive 344. Mrs. Della
■vans. ' 4t-l-17-pd.

OR. THOMAB E. McCLAIN, DENTIST

OCEce phone, Main 7416. Pyorrhea
specialist. Residence, 822 Thirty-sec-
ond street, phone Main 8397. Sundays
and nights by appointment. Office
hours. 9 a. m. to 12 m., 2 p. m. to 6
p. m. Suite 4 and 5, 929 17th st„ near
Ourtis at.. Denver, Colo.

hotel holmes.

FURNISHED ROOMS —Modem con-
veniences. Nicely furnished. York
g771J st 2146 Champs street. Mrs
U P. Holmes, Prop.

HOTEL HILDRETH

Nice, clean, airy rooms, strictly

ssodern bouse, close in; rooms from
11.50 up. 2152 Arapahoe. Phone
Main 7007. Mrs. Lillian Horn, Prop.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished
rooms at 2809 Welton St. On car line.
Es*T" reasonable.

THE DE LUXE

Furnished apartments of two snd
three rooms; hot and cold water, gas
and electric lights; modem conven-
iences. Rates reasonable to desirable
tenants. Mrs. R. M. Blakey, 2352-2358
Ogden St.. Phone York 6707 W.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms in
moderi house; rates reasonable, on 3
car lines. 2209 Welton St- Main
5951. Mrs. Clara Mays. 11-13-15

FOR RENT—Furnlsued rooms in
modern house, with kitchen prlvll-

gee. on car line, at reasonable rates.
Mrs. Addle Craig. 2537 Curtis

street. Main 7872.

For Rent—Five-room modern
at Cleveland Place. Call Agent.

2t-6-17

FOR RENT—One front room with
alcove; strictly modern, at 2323 Og-

dea St. York 7629R. Mrs. Matilda
Jacobs.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished
front rooms for lady or gentleman at
2837 3tout. Mrs. M. A. Cole, Olive
30. Rl. 4t-4-7-17c

FOl. RENT Furnished rooms,
modern, prices reasonable. Call at
2443 Tremoht place. Mrs. Z. Hooper.

FOR RENT—In a nicely furnished
home, rooms with board. First-class
home cooking, at 2609 Lafayette.

Mrs. J. C. Steele. York 7764-

For Rent—One nice furnished room
on car line. Modem conveniences
ratea reasonable. 2230 Curtis Street

Mrs. J. M. Atkinson,
phone Main 3861

For Rent—Furnished rooms; good

car service; reasonable rates. Ph<m®
Main 1879. b' 9 ' M

for sale.

Four room house. 1905 E. 30th Ave.

Owner. 1621 E. 33rd Ave.

Room for rent in private family.
Everything modern and convenient, to

a nice, quiet, single man. Apply at
this office.

FOR RENT.

FERN HALL, R. L. PHYNIX, MAN-
AGER. 2711 WELTON, PHONE
MAIN 2860.

For Rent —Furnished rooms on Wel-
ton street; car line; reasonable and
good facilities. Call evenings or
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. A. B. Cas-
try. 2761 Welton street.

For Rent—Five rooms, modern; war
ter. gas in, $12.50, at 1835 Ogden St.

Free Thermometer to each
Customer.

SOLES SAVED
SATISFACTORY
AT NEW WAY
WHILE YOU WAIT

,855 CHAMPA ST.

PHONE MMN 3737

Phone York 9068
Hslp the BllndS

0. Marshall & Son
Peelers in

CORN BROOMS
: Mad* of Corn Brooms

Men* Broom.

•• |t Clerksoo St. Denver

FOR RENT—A nicely furnished
front roon. modern conveniences.
Reasonable prices, Champa 1856.
2441, Tremont Place. Mrs. Perkins.

4t-6-3-17.

HOWARD HOTEL.
Mr. James Howard, proprietor.

Swell, large rooms; modern conven-
iences. 2215 Curtis street, phone
Main 7290. 3-1-17c

Geo. Morrison’s
New Orchestra

(COLOREDII -

Up-to-date Music and Hai
mony furnished for at

occasions
Phone Main 2707

2947 Stout St. Denver

Constipation
btab* dr••dad. It load* *• mtlmi
•lia—ta. Ftrar, ladiiaatiaa. Filet,
Sisk Heedaehe, Feiteaed Syateau 4
• met mi other treeblet Sallow.
Dee’t lot C—etlutlea lest.
Kooo year lidaeyi. Liver ead Bowie
healthyood eetiro. Bid year tystea
of feraeated, guty foods.

Nothing bettor thorn

Dr. King’s
NewLifePills

All Druggists 25 cents
-

Residence 2344 Tremont PI.
Olive 6RI before 8 A. M

GEORGEQ. ROSS
Attorney and Counsellor

At Law

929 Seventeenth St.
Main 6787 Denver, Colo.

Decker Light & Fixture
Company

1432 CURTIS ST.
We Rent and Sell

Gas Arc Lights
Mantles, Gas Plates and

Glass Ware
PHONE CHAMPA 944

Sheet Nsties. FLOWKKSFee
fAM Oecmeieoa.Ceerteew Tnetoeet!

DENNIS J. SULLIVAN
Sulllvaa'i Bird Storo

PRACTICAL FLORIST^
First Class Treatment to all

All Work Guaranteed
We Serve the Best

Flower and Garden Seeds of
All Kindsj

534 Fifteenth St. Denver, Colo.
Phona Main' 2400

# YOUR EYES #
#Tell the story of the care

you give them. : Don't w

#take chances; those head-
aches, that nervousness,
and many other com*

•
plaints, all come from »

eye strain. : A scientific
examination and good QBV
glasses will bring relief.

A Try Us A
■V nvotu uclumvut to tmi cuenuno-or tmms. TUI riTTINC AW) NAJHA’ACTUIMC Of CLASSES

§ mrm> •
The Swigert Brot. Optical Co.

[X ‘A f. , JtfUAaXOHIOAN, as
1450CAUNMUR. MCA,IUtUKTM ST Se

Wootorn Soltor 800. P largut
. ’How York

Whool Chain Far Sab or Rent

WM. JONES
Maker of all kinds of Ortho,
pedic Appliances, Trusses
Abdominal Support, Elastic

Hosiery.Cratches,etc.

MT SKA *».i tew, Oeh.

/ YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS GOOD LOOKING MEN AND WOMEN *

WHIN OOINQ TO NEW YORK CALL AT THE

ALMA BEAUTY PARLOR
For Facial Praparodnass for Ladlca and Qantlemen
Expert artist in scalp treatment, hair growing, hair dressing and
manicuring. All kinds of face bleach, face creams and hair grower
Also teaching by Madam Frye, a chance for young girls to become

business women

MADAM ALMA FRYE
MISSMONROE. MISSJACKSON.Aafanafe

STORE AT 31 WEST 13Sth ST. NEW YORK CITY

Phone Main 6699 Private Booths for Ladies
COLO DRINKS AND ICE CREAM

NIGHT ANDDAYLUNCH ROOM
808 CAHRUTH AND J. GREGORY, Prop*.

A Full Line of Fresh Fish in Season
Oysters and Lobsters

Try Our Big 20c. Merchants Lunch
SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS]

919 NINETEENTH ST. DENVER, COCO.
-

Everybody Goes to the

CHAMPA PHARMACY
2oth]and Champa Sts.

For the Best Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines
Cold Drinks Served

Prescriptions Our Specialty
Phone Main 2425 JAMES E. THRALL, Prop

. Good* Delivered to all Part* of the City,

Let Me Grow Your Hair!
HATE A PLEITIPUL SDPPIT OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Use Real Hair Grower, Real Hair Grower Tonic and
Shampoo. It is positively known that this treatment will
grow the shortest hair, stop falling and splitting hair, eradi-
cate dandruff and prevent grayness. Once thoroughly
tried no further inducement is needed. Scalp scientifically
treated, electric massage and hair dressing. I guarantee
to cure the worst case of scalp disease. Six'week treatment
$1.50. Home treatment given.

E. WILLIAMS, 2248 Clarkaon St.. Denver.

YOU SHOULD^VALUE YOUR APPEARANCE
THICK LIPS REDUCED

Madam Lydia Gardner’s Magical Lip Reducesr. It
will pay you to investigate

This will bring larger returns than most any occupation
you can adopt. Aqents are earning $25 00 per week

AGENTS .WANTED
316 KENTUCKY. AVE. JOPLIN, MO.

1——1— — ■ —
.

PORO HAIR PRESSING PARLORS
Scientific and Sanitary Scalp and

Hair Treatment
Toilet Artielee a Specialty

MRS. JENNIE BRADSHAW. Prop.

2553 WtSHMIN ST.


